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Field Worker: George Littlejohn
May 12, 1937. • *

Interview with Dave W. Benge
Akin, Okie, (on route
Near Nicut, Okla.

Born

Parents

January 23, 1870,
Near Akina, nine miles „
northeast of oallisaw, Okla,

Bill Benge, father,
Born, nine miles northeast
of Sallisaw, Okla., 1850.
Lizzie Roase Benge, mother.
Born, 4 miles northeast of
Sallisaw, Okla\, 1849.

I was born near Akins, Oklahoma, nine miles

northeast of Sallisew, January 23, 1870. 1 am 67

years old noy 1 &m of Cherokee descent.

Father, Bill Benge, was born on the creek

called ckin Bayou at what was known then as old Indian

Court house, was located about nine miles northeast of

Sallisaw, Oklahoma. He was born in 1850 and disd

January 14, 1880, at the same place he was born.

Mother, lizzie Roase Benge, was born on little

oallisaw Creek known as old Roase Place, four miles

\northeast of Sallisaw, March 20, 1849 and died in

\
on brie Creek Place known as the old Holt Place.

both were of Cherokee descent.
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Hunting: They had whet they oelled f l in t guns. The

hammer of the gun was made of f l i n t . In action the

hammer would come in. contact with the plunger, which was

made of f l in t too. This oaused a upark,which set off

the powder.

Fishing: They woulu build platforms iu the middle of

the ore'ele made with ana 11 trees and tied v/ith tree

barks, fhia font was bui l t mostly on the shu^Lows of

the creek vmere the wator moved the fas tes t , in c&3e

of overflow they would catch plenty of f ish. Lots of

times they would ^et up above the form and wt.je and make

lota of uoiae. Tiiis would run uhe fish r i^ht down into

the trap, ,
V

Oooking was done by roasting in tue fire plbce,

also baking. Potatoes were ba.«ed by covering thnm in
0

the ashes.

Folklore: Bringing the hoe or umbrella in the house,

singing before breakfast, laughing tco muon at one time;

a l l these were bad IUCK. -deeping la te every corning

and le t t ing Ine sun oaten one in the bed wa3 H si^n

one wouldn't l ive long. Indiana would always get up

before day l ight and go to the creek and wash the i r faoea

right in the swift part of the creen. Phis was healthful

If,1
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and they lived longer. Aj.w.aye beat the birdB^up every

morning. A fox yelling or barking near a home was

bad luck. Some one of that fGraily\ Would pass ajjvay.

Also, crowa cawing in the night was adme sign* j n the

burial ground i t was bad luok* to dig a grave one day and

not use i t that day. If something happened that they d idn ' t

use the grave thut had been dug, they would go and build

a f i re in i t or k i l l a chicken and throw,it down in the graye*

*f th is ?»es not done, i t waa bad luck.

Laws: The Indian court house was located on Li t t le Skin

Bayou Oreek, 9 miles northeast of ->&HisHw. There is where

the Indians held their courts. Men who committed a small

crLne such, as stealing horses or cowa, gettingv drunk and

making disturbances, e t c . , would be whipped; the lew for

ki l l ing w?.s hanging. They whipped by standing the criminal

by a black gum tree that was standing there a t the

court house - Cf course, they hanged them there on the

same t ree . The old tree i? 3 t i l l standing there by the

old court house place.

Doctor^: «faey aia the i r own doctoring. For anyone hurting

in the aide or stomach or back, they would get a piece

of tabecco and throw i t in the f i r e , when the tobacoo
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began to b a n or amok* they would hold their hand* down

In the saoke, and also warn the hand while holding it
person

there. Then they would turn to the alok/and hold hie

hand about an inch from the person, and also soaatimea

say a one thing nearly like a prayer but unknown.

Headaohe: They would take a glass of water, and take a

little in the south and spurt It on the aching head,

and aleo would say something like a prayer or something

in the name of the Almighty.

If a horse or cow got sick they would get a

Bible and get right down by the animal and read and

erery once in a while hit the animal with the Bible.

Then read some more.

Graves or Burial grounds: All the Indians had

a family grave yard where they lived. If any one died

he would be buried near the home. Nearly every old

place has old grave yards near by. For instance, this

Dave Benge*8 father and grand-father were buried there

at old Indian, court house. No narks, but the graves

are there.
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